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' 'Helr'Tani o' Shanlir.

J .
,Qomq saddle lVastt,t,Mmy stijcd,

IHtiit mrty lll w canter.
1 sln'MsJr.t iriy lUry fair ' '

AJwur, her Tain 0 &liMiibrs

We SANe.1 one ly Aer8 the buy
In 1'tvw summer wjittliar.--

1 he can she v ore tha faee.Jtcuealri- -
'fhctf rt,n tli) Iredrt tbjfelHcr.

O RoUmc Burns,, onn it be true ...
I llmTTam. ilrt'fciy Wi, , ,

W ere tuttfhl ilpofi XW grtfceles bead

Tlrxsviind, I'lMWth, ttitff stortnV iffctit,
v.rr . the brhle went ntdnft '

Ami V'iH H f.om his Uughil tyclc,
lfcel to. Ihe'v itche .

i ' ' .'.'Hie )nunirl, fviittt witch of Ml,
AitHvinli tow'iwhin'vihit'. '

'r;0trJ)UljKl)weltrt to this U v ,

!VrtVclanf,HiHjj(iiVfv v) ,
,
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50

she MM5 id q )M1U. j
luuel-eyc- U encJMinter--,

Whit tk Wi'tnorlal resist
I lot liiiAf Thh o' Mmnr?

J. ISO'
An Oregon Boy iq Germany.
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forf

)' vrork
1,1ns

OljMo Cool--
, rtih'm kl6y tn'Iio iis

'ilovolojjcd-tHro- a gvnirt nS nn af(ft
fif(UiiWlflb Bfvn in orfliV fiir A

--''milh'n ceiwiu wport

itPr incliiw

thtf'rinall

shall luHw

" tlfitRflVf flJtrw liiarlw
,'" k'

Ibwop. A shufSrW hrso luctre
fhnn J.M1

" f29D'rJiaHtt b hiofaHi, "and I flo-io- t

Hlmtfl'R.crt! Mfit atiy- -
"f lt'iifg."'I 'do notlirn-o-' any cluince to

thing Itarb Ttnn nof do
torlt that Sii'godd enough, bnl tho 'fong

yil fer4tay 11 better bo able do,
and more I shall be able to

I relufn.
You epeak of copying some of tho

to wTuch I havo access.
Trobably I coahl m.ik something; at it,

rtrc of a hind- -

tftnrt'thfuf bnerle, It might Iks nell
" tocofpy Sf'ortrWo plewfl from famoiut
littintilrB' in wder 1o Itfeconie fnmiHnr

rith itair etvle and mefhbds, but bo- -

ylnl tht, in qnMtion Of btfoftning

Qrji;httlnsftl(ie,Cvifhiued

'stttffciUtfftiynj
VtpiPJcaloliino

'vJ.tTMjjan'TbrjroUon

nWJfttrVteMrfrtt'SS'

M"l'fofl'ltitaW
fVeVflra-liaMotty"nt;bu- t

rtfratjiaht'hi'

)tt'faiVijHny

gooapicTures

producer the ovi-- tlow aniWong got

itoh sleet patter
10 and I

am just getting almost
had I

theWhSlolmv any I owner
to flIllt provide

fcl'oond--y- i hi thfe jfitiqne worVim
prQVQfaJ)nt?I'faftd bdgifti to accopt'

- IwiJalar and reMgtr myself t6 gain--
Mrig'alMt'ovor did jin by Iwrd
Witlioht But this

I of m'y previous" tud' seeme'd to
forVnrdatc, and tlie' boys began to 110--
ficc mystudfM, and soemel to recog- -
nieorame' talent.

Wonzell'nsed to give me
ftco Itwlue genefiil principles, and

11 saidtoaUe tlirJlwi'atimittfcl Uiat I
had to me and that I
,wouJd desolw.my resources I
niko moro-ofcjysijl-f Uia most tho,
Au 104119 i? tlKHiyjU that

aye 'ityjaaU i gm aurbe
luumo c taleut, rdoaiui sense.

and,,duftatiou to bdurk it,tUin ope
pf. wiiu.u aU. ijw p oyKi&a to me the
otluJi Uiat we shield take
and -- oora tot ther. 1 1' keil v. jlh l'ock,
who.hai fjwiel with felloivs, and he

,rm), "4p$ do it.'l-,J- t was
.(,.temjjtaU(jn,frfartheke of comianion-,jSl-

but concluded be
best.

Wo work foin 9 till in school, and
u 2itill-4- ; utter go down fo

up things."
Last night the otub had its annual ex-
hibition of vacation tud'i; tho'O were
onlyniboat number of sketehes
tfiew iiai we had 'last fall, but the
yonnirer men came1 out much stronger
and the wo'k showed t

while the older men, Itoson-tba- ',

C'ou !o' etc , nothing,
t

Jit-liu'.r- , wj in antique
with me, aiid ho having btton year

the iHurtf.tijcclj' and six monttiH at
Inmo, lia 'n hak mb) tho "Gysis"

to le'aTitfo draw, yon see
to' gtf siow tfio'wi?h in

long mn. had esqa'te but
;VMy strong wo'k. WouzelPfi showed
Btyady prognev, I seat two wood interi-
ors. Adams said (when lie aow them),
"Uravo, Cookol" and said Belle, (his
sister), liked work better than

and Mitchell have
dono nobly;" but of course like

say pleasant generalities. Most of
my SUMf flppko to me

with compliment, but hard-
ly any one had ever seen my work, J
never oxMblled beforo. If work in
the iWmb beem uninteresting (for
how can jn what do not
am coii(Uu)ut.when it comes to

oan do well tho inoU of
them, lbir ambition Ib Fatisfl-e-d

with the w always look
end, and can't "assume a

whoivl have it not," If choose
and poso my models, perhaps

draw with feeling, but
usually can work with only tho most
mechanical spirit. Later exhib-
ition and election of club officers all
over, I received many complimentary

surprise me, I thought I

TMtf'.ypT F,T"
""iffi ria
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thanlu to me, saying that I had Groen,

lmtt6Kctal mb ufhiniter tf tllo board.
Iianrlo had 27 voles, I had 2t, thorn

20, "Yenzol 10, and Kn'pvos 17, tlio
flvbliarlng (ho Most votes being inken,

am very nd Mils ta long
and wUl, no'l Vi illvny gootl-M(l- t.

jtxVpK Cooke.

A Bit of History.

number of the to'a Angelc
I't:. .,i... 11... f.11.... !.... f i.ini..n..I KlljLP IIUO 1V1IU.UI V lll?.l'IJ
Lin mlndon to pioneer in Oregon.
Jt'wiyaJ

lly the polttoiiesi) "of 3mgo Thomas II.
jSmith mvImvo boon, .nermittvd to ex--

nmlno the. census of 'Oregon, by
liinitolf in 1SS1. fortr tais

the
uiu mmu in lihi (urnvvnivi
AMMliinKtoiit and iwrt bt

' JWyotnlinJ mulr'Montalrt nest bf tho
,Dckhiio"tmlain8. hTIio't;reat oimtiro of
territory six times larger than tlio
state orrtoilBylVtotfa, and had then

Itlvq cquutiim with population fcs fol

lows f Claekaniae, males, 232; fOuialiM,

adM, (.'hampoeg, males, 400 j femalewj
Clatsop, males) 01 ; females, 30.

Tualatin males, S0d; foinales 229.
Yamhill wales, 2.7; femalos, 15S. Of
hip pojulat!pn nhoi?t half tho femalcd
npie squaws, tlio wives of the. impirs
and hu.itois. . Tlio. iviesont papulation
,o section of tlici union is
.i50,0qp people, eojy 91 Judge

N nvathor
fl&fl'tMrri!kv!mf frtJrf 3ttm'

yii)):'n

its

rt--

buVI'ttolnkcopjiDgls

on

if

it

it

as

it
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goinvas finally cut down ton comer vi
thialarriton.il yiiadrsinlc nudadmittodi

a sfute in 185D. TJie toriitories wero
ormized later, most reinarha-lit- e

einuuutanco tocalL to thnmct
U11U one (,jtizeniiut in vigurous
umaVpoiDjunpCo imuiuenited all tho

iuiiftbvt.vitMiid tho wics
bflonjiing to thcniumounting to
2000 souls of all a,?es, while now tho
people number R50,0OO, with
one tate organization, and four ilouribh-- .
,im. territories of lare dimensions. It
wauhilio,)gooJ idpa for our liistQrfcnl

to a rcort (of Judge
and put it with tho census

of that ast region, embracing several
quarto HiBtory is being

made most rapidly on tho western slope
ot tho American

A Soliloquy.

V'el, this is terrible weather. To-da- y

f trudged oh", through the muddy
mito, to tho jweture long aijo lownore,
pickdJlr Sni tho 'cold rain began to

or that is lour n, txjfore I had
who lmvo been here lialf enough to eat, began to

artll year.' I feel, as yaj says, on my back, now, as return to the
tbaI gocrf beginning. mullfty barnyard, a driving snow

I been here a hot time, Winds .me, would not mind all this so
havin'jr talent was '". "! Ja it is, if my w6uld

not be fofutideredfor a moment ; tho a shelter. But now
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must, pass the night standing, or lying
down 111 mud and snow, with no protec-
tion only tho side: of tho barn, with tho
snow coming in heavy drifts all around
and over" me. It is a sad, sad night to
inc. I am cold and wonder how I can
lh5 and endurosuch suffering. I am so
ceduoVld in Mesh that strangers as thev

fpass by count my bones. If I venture
to scramble into tho barn to steal a
mouthful of hay, my master swears and
bealfe me with the pitchfork. One day
when I was almost starvinu, and tho
wifjd blev fho oul fence down, I wont
inUiu neighboring field, where I could
at least Ond a little dried grass along the
fence corners, but Slocum soon c,ame
running, hissing his big dog at me,
which tore off my ear, undnlmost killed
me before I could get away. Slocum's
Cow. ' '

The great objoat ia protecting straw
berries or other plants during winter
s not to prevent freezing, but rather

to' prevent thawing during tho warm
dajs that 61 ten occur in February and
March, Although protection may bo
eo applied that the plants will not freeze
at all, there is great danger of smother-
ing, as the activity of the plant will be
kept up to a certain extent, and access
of air prevented by tho covering. Tho
deptJi of mulching advisable varies of
courso with tho latitudo and substance
used, hut threo or four inches will usu
ally suffice. The time of applying sub
stances for winter protection varies
with the &eason. As a rule never ap-
ply until the gronnd has frozen.
,i, r

A writer describing 1'aganini's violin
playing, soys: "When the G string
wailed, then tears came through the
eves from the Rstening hearts of men,
tears of sadness and delight." You
may perhap have noticed that pretty
much the aame thing occurs nowadays
when the young man next door tortures
a v iolin. When his G and other strings
wail, then fears como through tho eyes
from the hearts of listening men tears
of padness and agony, prompted by a
tvnii, luicuiHjuurauio yearning lor goro
and revenge. The rnoro the G string
wails, tho more his hearers wail, and
there is about as much music in one

aa in tho other. fNorristown Her-
ald. '

Tho carriage Industry (including wa-

gon and car factories) gives employ-
ment to 54,580 persons, Tho business
has extended rupldly over tho United
Stated within the lust quarter of a cen-
tury. Fifty years ago it was mainly
prosecuted in only four northern states.
The number of firms, from tho best in-f- oi

mation at hand, in tho United States
is 15,000, and more carriages are manu-
factured in this country than in all Ku--
roie,

Ksvcn thousand dollars' worth of flno

remarks about mv nli.irn in hntli. n.,,1 """ -- " ... i.u wunV in
VeBlurd.iv wvnillnirT uik Wn1 .a ,. I.. 'mi i....i .k"""1...,. v.v...0. ,...., u...v. v. mm uim icuvcn. ijiuy jiim
ot tlio board ot managers. It was quite mineral poibonlng

to for

niro.
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ovtity symptom of

curiously named clergy Phlladol- -'afmesfboclectedllbrarlun again (hut ,,u. VI would ' V 4 ko" t,,a ""JKnot have accepted', or rha, 'T0(i ' lov, Johnimpmfnn f,.M 1 1 . O, Tea. It ooks
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Johnny and the lice.

tlnrcle' little Johnnr Ml
, jWjxm n luuiiJo,b,
Ami 'tl H9t ft woniltr thai

He roie quite hurriedly.

Hut lfprc he'd scqleil square.
Across bre's mind did Jhslr

" I'll run lAy strnger out, 1 we,r,
llcforo he rmkes n nmsM"

Johnny put 111 h.tmh Milml
Anil found a bee was dil,

And vtIkto Hie lce Ind lceu llkl find
A pIacq tv little retl.

HE ENJOYED HIS VALTZES.

How a Clever Young-Thie- Robbed His
, Partner la the Dance.
, Front jlic,JCcv Yyrk World.

Cotnplalitta were made by tho young
ladles who attended tho lull of tho lutl
y. .lones association at Rutherford hall,
in street, Monday nlghl, that waggisiunona luunaugu

i.,...i ,.... ...J of tho mud nnd he lino below.

investigation Was made hv the members'1 ory weilt Toonibs eauShl tlilH

the club, and their Biispk'Ion fell upon Menticnl no lew than vo tunes,

an elegantlv attlwd )ming innn,Mvl,Ql'"
its

jt,,0!ir '""0' l" rftSV'' "
gave his as John II. Hood, jew
elry clerk, rcMihg in Brooklyn. He
was unknown to them, and whcnrnies- -

tioned said that lie was present ori- - tho
j invitation of Kdbert I. Casey, the presi

dent of tho club. Casey disclaimed any
acquaintance with the y6rtng hum, and

shnrpwatrh was kept upon him. '

Half an 'hour alter tho fltnmgerwas
seen waltzing with Selena Gormer, the
daughter of- - Grocer Josopli dernier, of
ifo-il-li Willott street. Olio of the mem-

bers saw him press the1 young lady to
hie breast more closely than is tho cus-

tom, and almost sihiultaneouslv ids
Tight-han- was sco'n to disappear in her
dreea pocket. Afterwards he was seen
to press her hand, and she sofm discovj
crcd that one of her rings lmddlM.tppe.irM
ed. tho waltz, thrf joung man
said he had an Impwlaut Vngageinont,
and w'as making Ids departure when he
wns mado prisoner. Ho became cry
indignant at what ho termed an outrage,
and threatened to innko it hut for those
who detained him.

"Miss dernier," said Itobert P.
Casey, "where is your purse?"

"Why, in my pocket, ot course," she
answered laughingly, as she put her
hand hi her pocket, but it came out
empty. "No it isn't," alio added in
frightened tono,' "it's gone. 1 know
had it when I danced with that man,"
pointing to Hood.

Ho was searched, nnd tho purge,
which contained fllo, was found in his
possession, as wero also thrco other
purses, which wero claimed bv their

. Miss Gernier claimed that she
had also been robbed of rint; which
was not found. Tho prisoner wns ar-
raigned at tho Tombs yesterday, and
Justice Smith hold for examination.

Two Cautious Women.

fFrom llic. Clu'cago Herald.1
"AH women are aliko in their fear of

the cars," said an Illinois Central con-

ductor. "They carry their caution to
absurd extremes. That reminds me of

little story. Down in tho southern
part of tlio state wo have up at road
crossings some of tho
signs, 'Look out for.tho cars hen tho
bell rings.' At one of the crossings tho
other day two women oamo up, driving
an old horso hitched to buggy. They
looked all about and couldn't seo any
care, but happened to read tho sign.
'Stop,' said ono, 'I hear boll.' They
both listened, and sure enough, they
heard bell tinkling. One of the wom-
en got out, and amid considerable ex-
citement took hold of the horse's bridle.

A medical writer holds that inebriety
is not only disease, but belongs to the
class of contagious disorders. In tho
light of well-know- n facts his opinion
has somewhat genuino look. A meet
ing of good fellows for social glass and

few minutes of moderate entertain-
ment often leadi to long soak, and
ends with big, npfcanng carouse.
Does somo one individual carry tho dis-eas- o

into the meeting and impart it to
his fellows? Is not inobriety rather
spontaneously developed; or may we
not say that it is mutually contagious?
Without running tho risk of starting
discussion, psychological or physiologi
cal, wo may, we think, set down the
contagiousness of inebriety as purely
mental. A positive cure for tho disease
would be to shoot the sots and drown
the dabblers in whisky.

He to Ask.

flVom the n N'cw$.

A good story wa3 told at the Kcoville
house in Wuterbury, yesterday, during
the settement of number of election
bets. During tho Poll: campaign much
interest taken in Waterhury in the
ret-tilt- , and party strife ran high be-

tween vvhigs nnd democrats. Water- -
bury was only little village at that
time and it had no railway communica-
tions. It was also before tho days of
tho telegraph, and number of politici-
ans made up purse and hired Colonel
Uichard Welton, proprietor of tho New-Hav-

stago lino, to make special trip
to New-Havo- n and got the returns.

The crowd waited anxiously on the
tavern steps all through the afternoon
of tho day of Colonol Welton's trip and
when Iu sight --with horses
smoking from their long drive, ho stood
up In his wagon and called to the ex-
pectant crowd?

"New York's gonoSOOO,"
"For whom?" aroso on every side.

colonel jumped from his wagon,
hesitated moment, scratched his head
and then blurted out; "Wall, swan,
forgot ask."

Tho feelings of tho politicians can bo
better imagined than described.

Toombs, the Unlucky Fisherman.

the Baltimore IlcralJ
IJobcrt Toombs, of Georgia, whoso

chief ambition at one time was to call
the roll of his slaves tho of Hun- -

kor monument, was known as tlio
unlucky flshormati." When ho was

a boy lie was qulto ungainly in

.IV
nptioamnco,

nmw
and his comiiauion

uHetl'Mo pay that he was fo
that ha scared tho tlshes away
ilr6ttcirl)lH earefcV ho never had
luck In iviiijllng. He woultl sit for

hqura 911 tho banks of utrcam im-

patiently awaiting blloand.eurHlng hH

luck, while others around him wero

landing fish by the doren. AflerfMthig

all dav In n (leorgia slivam he diew up

huge tririd'turllo. Uo cut ItU iinirto In

fullonMhe hard shell and thtetv' the

turtle back into the water. Two years
afterward lie was flailing to V,,b

,siotnnd again drew out Initio. It
' ...1 i,i.,i, i.waaino voiy s"ie U1,u" "Jl ""

had Inscribed hit but ho was,

,tQ fl.ud below his name tho

word: "Too ugly to csitch flsh." A
i ! ... I. II...
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The Narrow Walk.

iienuqu

nut uM,. rnnurli for two to walk: ,
nt t!loe enough foV tno to talk;

nettr room for tlure. '"Jt"

To n irroi bonnk a foot UXUt-- .

"I he cuusc qf tivmy a flutter",: liairt.
as any onoiiiieni
All. wk4il vnlkt Ah. tricky Wl

Just close enough fm two to talk.
., h ij.mtutiajg

ugly

name,

I

!

Poker in Missouri.

"I used to bo fond of poker," he said,
and the expression of his fueq bccniuo

letrqspoctive, "but soitce I got four aces
d.row;-ip- cut in Misaoury, I hov sotier
gi'n'wp playin' the gamo.

"Your opponent had a straight iltiMi,

did ho!" r.
"No", ho had five jacks."
"That's impimiblo!' L,

1 "Stranger, hev vott ever played poker
in Missoury?"
V'Wcll, if you ever do set down in a

game out there, and a red-eye- d man
whoso clothes smell of cattle whittlea a
corner oilUlie table, and allow s thuVibiM

hex five tackJ joiL buiicli jour warm
in the pack afil say, "That's good "
Ne wHorkr-Su-

Discussing the Clock's Character

"The clock's a modest thing," mur-

mured Fits, rolWtively, "always got

its hands before its face "
"It's 11 mighty open-face- d thing,"

snapped the old lady.
"And no welcome visitor to tho spo'

cash man," chimed in I'lnder, "lor it's
always going on 'tick.' "

"And an arrant eonanl," mused Sit-ke-

"I never saw a clock that wasn't
always running."

"That's in order to bo on time," re-

buked I'itzgoober.

Paying for Sight.

Smith sent for a celebrated oculist to
perform an oticralion for cataract.

"How much will you charge me, doc-

tor?"
"Fifteen hundred francs."
"Will you guarantee a successful re-

sult?"
"Hum! that would hit dillicult; hut if

I you have not got tho amount 1 will give
you time." '

"Thanks; I prefortogioj'Oti'a dralt
on Biglit."r

A Bridgeport (Conn.) man agreed to
cat two crows if ldaino was not olocteif,
provided his opponent would shoot
them. Tho victorious democrat has
now been ranging tho country for tl
days, has expended $5 worth of ammu-
nition and $120 worth of time, ruined a
suit of clotifcs, got the rhoumatlsm, is
so tired and lamo ho can't sleep nights,
and hasn't bagged a crow vet. Tho
boys aro beginning to think thnt tlie
Blaine man lias got tho soft end of the
contract. Burlington I ree Press.

A western editor who was a lit Ho

short of tyjKs and also rather lazy, made
an item in which ho spoko of a new ar-
rival at the hotel as "Mrs. Itawly, tho

ing young widow from l'laltville, ami
her brother, Colonol "buck."

Left-hande- d jienmanship is now
taught in a number of American schools.
Tho method of instruction Is to make
the pupil write his namo in pencil and
then go over it with a ncn held in his
left hand.

J3.B.DEAN,

(j rX9g

L. AVJJiLCOX
AND

C, H. MEKCIIANT.

Wk havi: Amvayh on-- Hand a Full
Assortment Ol

General Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

ILiTJnyCBJEJK,
MANUFACTURED TO OKDEIt

And
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIREO

ami 'it the
LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

JOHN KEN YON,
Deviant in

FANCY GOODS.
TOVS vHU'DIES,

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

CIGrAJEtS.
AND

WMIH.Ql...Wtn.-m.wx.h---

iMsccllsnebni Adicttlrfomcii
- vr"- -

iS NASBURG & HIRST,
FllONT STKKKT, M B81IMKM), Ow.

ri3v goods 11 v k vitu v m-)-
N nn Iremi cmistalltlV Oh llallll i

, .. , ..,..,.
tuir iaig aim ruiiiiiiuuiwun niiui
well selected stock of

General Merchandise,

froniiiMiipof the Mt staple iiutl (anoy

JDTH2T Q-OOIJ- S.

of all kind", tho choicest
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

A f,.VIlpB STOCK or

rryr

'Clothing, Hals and Caps, Hoots flrin

Shi-- , Hitblwr mm un 1 mining,
Oil Cloths, slipHit,' Crockery,

Glass ami 1 hmlwiire, Toolf.
, CSUAICMmul TOIl. ff.
Paints, OIN and Varnishes; Choice

Wines mid, Liquors; 'I hnvare, Am-
munition, Cutlery, Wood and "

Willowwaro, School Hooki
and Stationery. .Furnish- -

Inr Goods Htiilery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

OtirOtMilvoslmwJC,h!ia are filled
will tlu Illicit

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS,

1UIC1'H TO SLUT

N.li; --All ciioils piiicl
fetoloVill bo Uelivetcl fi

I R.TIM KS.

luuo at 0r
00 v ' ciiurcew . ' 1

at any poiul on tho route u tlio
.raUillo vl-I-- tf

Quickest and Best
filMI'IHK t I IV t PRMN--S 1

Hi J ION Sure iunlMMrnkrti line, iimtiii)!
tho-- V S mails aiil ells, iirjin u ejpiv-ss-

.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

I.e Kniiiire ( its auil I?initl' SUIK.11 even
MON'D.W. Wi:UII)AY nml 1RIPAY.
nieslMinir lWw RI'.Si; RsS tn.vls die
stiljes al the mouth u( the Hmxii N niul
ciiirofl.Ule stiire I'nre to Pmiii s st.ulon, $S;

Dull piiMviti;ir ulhmml s" '.mill i.f lm;:lj;i-- .

('.HMMWtefs uitj reiiiK-itri- l to ! in IJimure , ity
the muTit licivuiure InforiiMtion In re- -

fthrd te iWlUlve Mtn- - cm t iro.iirl at the
lUiinuo or ( Vnlnt hole) lit MuMlitieM anil nt the
lototfief or Jin DulilKJiouie In l.niie, ho

W. G. WEB8TER,
nn vi hi in

OLOTHING-- ;

HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and HHOlW,

HartietM, JJaddltw and Itrldle,
Ciiickiry, l'te.

AIno, a full lino of licnl'a

Custom made at shnrl iiuljcu
and ri.iiiirn.'K' in 'iitiv mid pmmptly iU.ru.

Call and b e mo.
N. IK (n,iitleini'u's llite suit a

. ap2l
ZT

IW&bML SALOON
w

I'ronl, Mfrvclt TtnmUOcld,

N. P. HAMSEjfJ, PropWotpjr,
IN (,'HOItN tlltANDS . Ol'

.llOIIH 1VIll-liIlltV- S 11 WlllslCt

A A A Wlil-U- r ii.it dim

llriiiill(., Tliii,
'I;cnrH, 'i.

Also Agent for the renowned Chi-
cago Lager Beer and Porter, at whole-
sale and retail. .,

Also The celebrated Boca Beer, on
draft or in bottles. noao

K. Kf.ino, o rmt..ir, a Miimt.uMi

r1KR SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

M i' i a:'s a, i;.-- j ,v u a: i.vo,
BroirI(.orM.

rffllllS OLD AND SMXJO.V,
X under the new nun.igi nieiil, has Umrp.

furnished with a stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which arc served by courteous UulsteH.rs.

A share of xitronns' solicited anil n,iirecutl
a"Acnu for I'liilnlrlphh LiRer IVerx

til) 33

f
m

Front St., opposito Whitney's Market,
. MAIlKIiriKI.I),

R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor
A NUW UI, MJI'I'J.IU) Willi

Clloll'4! WIllPK,
I,liiorw, i'lurui'M,

Al, 1'orlcr,
i.iiKer Il..i

Ami nil the appointments of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronigc nporeciat. i ntnl ,l,e wnits of tuv

lomers promptly atlruilt'il to by gentlemanly
Inrkcepers. One the new siloon a trhl es0

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building, - - - Front Street,

.iAKHiirii;iii),
J. NASIIUU0, I'i'oirlct(ir.

Always 011 luiiid,
CUTTKll and AAA WHISKIES

and Choice Wilms ami Cigars,
Also Boca, Milwaukee ami Buy Yiuw

Broweiy Beer.
t?"BILLlAUI) nml POOL TAULK.

npio

'U. L. AGERS,
General Blacksmith

A Nil

Nickel Plater,
Front street, north of Postoffice,

MAHSIJFJKM).

HOR.SIiSIIOP.INn AND LVKRYTIIINO
Ijnu etumlul ill tlniii

notice nml on rtosonahle terms.
IlnniiK lately brouRlit fiom the oast a ptocoss

for nltkcI-nlallti- table ware. etc.. I m.iL n ..
dally of llwt huslness ami nm picparou lo trans-for-

Inferior or half wotnoul t.il.le cutlery, tic
11110 iianusome nmi serviteiiiiio articles thatniu
umiiys ijiiuih .nm never iiccii scouring

Orders from Ihe country tolkiiul and i.roiiiiii,
ly attended to. (niyaaj K. U AOKKS.

Si

rri'i 1

Miscellaneous Advetllseincnta.

nil JiM'n Hr,B"ciiy j

REMEDY AND NERVE TONIC
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Rates,
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Three month,
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Navigation School
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n ropy ! to any nddrco upon
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iir ii r- rp-- r 11 ii Tj
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UiJtt.j

SIMPLE

rfWWs"s

I l ,. I

foul..
DNehJL

EDMUND MoNEVta
Dlrootor.

l,M,u.,..nlIniuUK4s,ficl

"Hijmer
pkal;iftif.rMnilt

JWv:mmLAUp

ll',.iivKU,iitiiitd

Moifdfythc
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rnlHMHniHIli
Illustration- s-

iTwwnoim

'(OIHftMa)vnnmloaUi

ixi.uw.-- a bTtiu

,J,Hg,LIGHTRUNTO

SEWING MACHINE

THFnNIYfvFWINfiMAnHIHP
.Tl,Vlt?iVS

mmsmi
r'HAS HO EQUAL"

ll.f'KK

"..lai

anwfna

BlNGrVIACHH
ORANGE MASS.

30 UNION SQ.NY. CHICAGO ILL

t OT.LOUta MO.ATUANTA A.

irjOX SALEJIYJHr
BA.MTKI.' II11.L, till Matket ilretl,

iMaii Irani 1 co ( til

IsrOTZOE.
HAVi.vt; Ki.riRi u rtuw jiti

J'niHie (My nml ManhficU dun

kl, sll rvirlle lii.trlilisl 10 me nt Mkl
are niUetl lo forilmllh call at ihe uinc ul
mpLire up their accounts, at I am to

ilcMit finm the comity ami mr l.ino(H vx

lro trilled up twfore I go, llierrfore wrto !

ilrlilril lo nm villi Uie me eslra trouUesM
Iheinvrhos etm nml unmvessary rtpefli tyl
miee roiuplilng with thlt ropiest ami nuiitf
prompt seillenieul wtihotil furtlier notkt.

All eii(!ifieiiient that I lwe ouliUniUnj H

IrCrlltiftllllo Hill tie fnllillcd ly 111 sufttvMV
U. AclMllerL

In this umiWilon I desire to return my

thanks lo tlio of (i ttayswl.
elnlly for the many favors I liaic enjojolsl
llielr tinmlt. nml I U'luciW for my tnciTsvjrt a
iNislncst 11 uiiillmijncc of lliplilnrnliMtromrl
necw.ltd 10 mo. , II I' MUINKY

MaislilirU, Or., .Sepleinlr ji, iSS,

"xotiuBsTrou 1'iXAL vnufy

w
LAHiiOrrncvr KoMiimr Orrjw,

Nov. iiiin-- r w 8& .
IS IIURLIlY .IM V Tim

it fitlkivitiie-nanie- d h ilk r luv i.R-- wkm
i.r I.U ImimiiLiii In 111.1l,. An .1 nr. f 111 uirv1.
of hkiUlni. and dial said prK.f will li wj"
I fefore thu clerk of C orn cour 1) , I nre CHJ.

Oregon,
On Friday, January a, 188J,

1 : JllllN KlNYON, pici'inpl.OH lcil.tlJlJ
sliilHiiieiit No. 073, for the nest half " ijj
iionlimatipi.itterand (hcenst half tf tlienw
wM iuiHr of swiloii 11, to nihil' a to"

IHliJt 13 wst, WlllJliietto iiirnllin
He names ihe following wnncsics la ft

his conlinuoils retldenia iiikui nnd culilnf
ofsild hnd-v- U' ,m

WlHtitiis tivutidi-rs- . of I'lnpl e 1 uy nnu w
Itiu NotiHr, I vinin Nol.li and ( liulrste'if
Mnrshluilil, Coot county cmgnn

nos7tiJ f Wm. I', llfcNJAm" K'lJ

KOTIUi; l'OU FINAL I'KOOK.

I.ANH Ol I ICR AT Rovl IH ' O"0"'
, l)iceiiiher ij '7ifrt

,roric-K-i- HiJuinv oiVfcN
XI Ihe fiiilowliiK-nniiie- wilier hit filed nw
ol his hitnuilun lo maUi nnd proof in WIW"
lib ihlai, and lint said pnxif villi ' """,.
faro tho Ju.Iko or clerk of 1 00s county. u r
plre City, Oregon,

On Thursday, February 26, W
VU JONAIIKIM IlnfUON, Olllt".ll d V 4lJ
for the lots Ni 3 nml , of seUli.no, lovjnJiip

aOsouih, ranuii 11 it, WllUmeiui nicildt
He iMines lliu folloitlnK wltnwvet toi":

his loiilluuou, reslilenca upon and iultlvatni
sanl laiiil--- v:

I). FT Rbti, J. M. Hodso.l.K C. KOfcTrt M
L. nil of Mtirihfielil, eo """'

deiUld W. I' 1IENJAMIK. RSW

arorriGE!!
ALL WtRSONS INDItH'lKl) TOJJIB

firm ,f C'l.KMMLNbl'N i'iS
tho Kiyvlew llrewrry, mo lierrhy mM..
tliy anno Is ii.i)liIo to us ns succetsori w t,""
iiieiiMni Mo, and iersont so Imlrhieil W
iiisi,vl 10 cull upon us at our place of WJ,L
nuiliilllo their accuuul, villhoul Ueuyo"1"
llicr imlli u fiom tit

f LI.MMISNSKN I'VAVOlft
Proprietors of llio ILiyvie V?vi

Miirshfielil, Orefoii, Kcplciulier 17 if

(VL


